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Attractive 2 and 3 bedroom apartments

Secure undercover parking

Your own Title where any capital
gain remains 100% yours

Keep active in the gym and social in
the library and lounge

Connect to a range of hospitality services

Whether you’re making the change to
independent apartment living or looking down
the track to when you might need more care and
services, Amherst Apartments is the place for
you. Secure, independent, easy living in a vibrant
and caring community is the Amherst Apartment
lifestyle. Don’t miss this opportunity to make the
connection of a lifetime.

Call Brett Nosworthy on

0419 918 231
to book your private tour.

75 Amherst Rd, Canning Vale.
amherstapartments.com.au

Another quality Aegis Development

Modern, brand new and easy-care, strata title
apartments in Canning Vale for over 55s.

9243 1366

FOR SALE FROM $345,000

Sara Fitzpatrick

FROM picking up afternoon
treats at Toodyay Bakery to
people watching in Paris, in-
spiration strikes Clover Tana
in all sorts of places.

Her Cottesloe label Clover
comprises handcrafted acces-
sories brimming with carefree
coastal cool and bohemian
country flair derived from
Tana’s childhood spent on the
family farm.

Clover jewellery has been
spotted on homegrown celebs
from Julie Bishop to Jessica
Gnomes.

The brand, celebrating its
10th anniversary this year,
also features scarves, belts
and bags including the new
hand-knitted Luna clutch in
gold (pictured).

“I can't believe it has been
a decade; I knew as soon as I
completed school that I want-
ed to move to Melbourne and
study fashion, however my
dad was firm that I also stud-
ied business as a foundation
for eventually starting my own
label – and thank God I did,”
Tana said.

“After a few years of fash-
ion design, a Bachelor of Com-
merce degree and five incredi-
ble years with the design
team at Scanlan and
Theodore, I was ready to
move back to Perth in 2011

and let Clover evolve.”
The mum of two – soon to

be three – designs with the
quintessential Aussie summer
woman in mind: the type who
loves a great staple along with
a more quirkier piece for that
special occasion.

“For me accessorising is
special; it elevates any outfit
and makes it feel your own,”
she said.

“When I launched Clover, I
wanted people to feel chic
without having to blow the
budget.”

The brand is stocked exclu-
sively online at cloveracces-
sories.com and appears in bi-
annual pop-up shops in the
Cottesloe-/Claremont
precinct.

“Clover accessories have
become a family affair; my
girls Florence (three-and-a-
half) and Velvet (22 months)
will often join me in my stu-
dio, either drawing or beading
or admiring creations taking
place,” Tana said.

“That's the ultimate job in
my eyes; finding the balance
and inclusion of kids in a
working environment.

“Way down the track I
would love to see my girls
take the reins at some stage,
assuming they are willing.”

New accessories launch
every one to two weeks on-
line.

Jewellery rolling in Clover
Clover
Tana

Luna
Bag
(gold)

Tatiana
Drop
Earrings

Lion Belt
(tan)
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Call Brett Nosworthy on 

0419 918 231
to book your private tour.

75 Amherst Rd, Canning Vale. 
amherstapartments.com.au

Another quality Aegis Development
9243 1366
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SaraFitzpatrick

FROMpickingupafternoon
treatsatToodyayBakeryto
peoplewatchinginParis,in-
spirationstrikesCloverTana
inallsortsofplaces.

HerCottesloelabelClover
compriseshandcraftedacces-
soriesbrimmingwithcarefree
coastalcoolandbohemian
countryflairderivedfrom
Tana’schildhoodspentonthe
familyfarm.

Cloverjewelleryhasbeen
spottedonhomegrowncelebs
fromJulieBishoptoJessica
Gnomes.

Thebrand,celebratingits
10thanniversarythisyear,
alsofeaturesscarves,belts
andbagsincludingthenew
hand-knittedLunaclutchin
gold(pictured).

“Ican'tbelieveithasbeen
adecade;IknewassoonasI
completedschoolthatIwant-
edtomovetoMelbourneand
studyfashion,howevermy
dadwasfirmthatIalsostud-
iedbusinessasafoundation
foreventuallystartingmyown
label–andthankGodIdid,”
Tanasaid.

“Afterafewyearsoffash-
iondesign,aBachelorofCom-
mercedegreeandfiveincredi-
bleyearswiththedesign
teamatScanlanand
Theodore,Iwasreadyto
movebacktoPerthin2011

andletCloverevolve.”
Themumoftwo–soonto

bethree–designswiththe
quintessentialAussiesummer
womaninmind:thetypewho
lovesagreatstaplealongwith
amorequirkierpieceforthat
specialoccasion.

“Formeaccessorisingis
special;itelevatesanyoutfit
andmakesitfeelyourown,”
shesaid.

“WhenIlaunchedClover,I
wantedpeopletofeelchic
withouthavingtoblowthe
budget.”

Thebrandisstockedexclu-
sivelyonlineatcloveracces-
sories.comandappearsinbi-
annualpop-upshopsinthe
Cottesloe-/Claremont
precinct.

“Cloveraccessorieshave
becomeafamilyaffair;my
girlsFlorence(three-and-a-
half)andVelvet(22months)
willoftenjoinmeinmystu-
dio,eitherdrawingorbeading
oradmiringcreationstaking
place,”Tanasaid.

“That'stheultimatejobin
myeyes;findingthebalance
andinclusionofkidsina
workingenvironment.

“WaydownthetrackI
wouldlovetoseemygirls
takethereinsatsomestage,
assumingtheyarewilling.”

Newaccessorieslaunch
everyonetotwoweekson-
line.

JewelleryrollinginClover
Clover
Tana

Luna
Bag
(gold)

Tatiana
Drop
Earrings

LionBelt
(tan)
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Attractive 2 and 3 bedroom apartments

Secure undercover parking

Your own Title where any capital
gain remains 100% yours

Keep active in the gym and social in
the library and lounge

Connect to a range of hospitality services

Whether you’re making the change to
independent apartment living or looking down
the track to when you might need more care and
services, Amherst Apartments is the place for
you. Secure, independent, easy living in a vibrant
and caring community is the Amherst Apartment
lifestyle. Don’t miss this opportunity to make the
connection of a lifetime.

Call Brett Nosworthy on

0419 918 231
to book your private tour.

75 Amherst Rd, Canning Vale.
amherstapartments.com.au

Another quality Aegis Development

Modern, brand new and easy-care, strata title
apartments in Canning Vale for over 55s.

9243 1366

FOR SALE FROM $345,000

Sara Fitzpatrick

FROM picking up afternoon
treats at Toodyay Bakery to
people watching in Paris, in-
spiration strikes Clover Tana
in all sorts of places.

Her Cottesloe label Clover
comprises handcrafted acces-
sories brimming with carefree
coastal cool and bohemian
country flair derived from
Tana’s childhood spent on the
family farm.

Clover jewellery has been
spotted on homegrown celebs
from Julie Bishop to Jessica
Gnomes.

The brand, celebrating its
10th anniversary this year,
also features scarves, belts
and bags including the new
hand-knitted Luna clutch in
gold (pictured).

“I can't believe it has been
a decade; I knew as soon as I
completed school that I want-
ed to move to Melbourne and
study fashion, however my
dad was firm that I also stud-
ied business as a foundation
for eventually starting my own
label – and thank God I did,”
Tana said.

“After a few years of fash-
ion design, a Bachelor of Com-
merce degree and five incredi-
ble years with the design
team at Scanlan and
Theodore, I was ready to
move back to Perth in 2011

and let Clover evolve.”
The mum of two – soon to

be three – designs with the
quintessential Aussie summer
woman in mind: the type who
loves a great staple along with
a more quirkier piece for that
special occasion.

“For me accessorising is
special; it elevates any outfit
and makes it feel your own,”
she said.

“When I launched Clover, I
wanted people to feel chic
without having to blow the
budget.”

The brand is stocked exclu-
sively online at cloveracces-
sories.com and appears in bi-
annual pop-up shops in the
Cottesloe-/Claremont
precinct.

“Clover accessories have
become a family affair; my
girls Florence (three-and-a-
half) and Velvet (22 months)
will often join me in my stu-
dio, either drawing or beading
or admiring creations taking
place,” Tana said.

“That's the ultimate job in
my eyes; finding the balance
and inclusion of kids in a
working environment.

“Way down the track I
would love to see my girls
take the reins at some stage,
assuming they are willing.”

New accessories launch
every one to two weeks on-
line.

Jewellery rolling in Clover
Clover
Tana

Luna
Bag
(gold)

Tatiana
Drop
Earrings

Lion Belt
(tan)
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FROM picking up afternoon
treats at Toodyay Bakery to
people watching in Paris, in-
spiration strikes Clover Tana
in all sorts of places.

Her Cottesloe label Clover
comprises handcrafted acces-
sories brimming with carefree
coastal cool and bohemian
country flair derived from
Tana’s childhood spent on the
family farm.

Clover jewellery has been
spotted on homegrown celebs
from Julie Bishop to Jessica
Gnomes.

The brand, celebrating its
10th anniversary this year,
also features scarves, belts
and bags including the new
hand-knitted Luna clutch in
gold (pictured).

“I can't believe it has been
a decade; I knew as soon as I
completed school that I want-
ed to move to Melbourne and
study fashion, however my
dad was firm that I also stud-
ied business as a foundation
for eventually starting my own
label – and thank God I did,”
Tana said.

“After a few years of fash-
ion design, a Bachelor of Com-
merce degree and five incredi-
ble years with the design
team at Scanlan and
Theodore, I was ready to
move back to Perth in 2011

and let Clover evolve.”
The mum of two – soon to

be three – designs with the
quintessential Aussie summer
woman in mind: the type who
loves a great staple along with
a more quirkier piece for that
special occasion.

“For me accessorising is
special; it elevates any outfit
and makes it feel your own,”
she said.

“When I launched Clover, I
wanted people to feel chic
without having to blow the
budget.”

The brand is stocked exclu-
sively online at cloveracces-
sories.com and appears in bi-
annual pop-up shops in the
Cottesloe-/Claremont
precinct.

“Clover accessories have
become a family affair; my
girls Florence (three-and-a-
half) and Velvet (22 months)
will often join me in my stu-
dio, either drawing or beading
or admiring creations taking
place,” Tana said.

“That's the ultimate job in
my eyes; finding the balance
and inclusion of kids in a
working environment.

“Way down the track I
would love to see my girls
take the reins at some stage,
assuming they are willing.”

New accessories launch
every one to two weeks on-
line.

Jewellery rolling in Clover
Clover
Tana

Luna
Bag
(gold)

Tatiana
Drop
Earrings

Lion Belt
(tan)
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Attractive 2 and 3 bedroom apartments

Secure undercover parking

Your own Title where any capital
gain remains 100% yours

Keep active in the gym and social in
the library and lounge

Connect to a range of hospitality services

Whether you’re making the change to
independent apartment living or looking down
the track to when you might need more care and
services, Amherst Apartments is the place for
you. Secure, independent, easy living in a vibrant
and caring community is the Amherst Apartment
lifestyle. Don’t miss this opportunity to make the
connection of a lifetime.

Call Brett Nosworthy on

0419 918 231
to book your private tour.

75 Amherst Rd, Canning Vale.
amherstapartments.com.au

Another quality Aegis Development

Modern, brand new and easy-care, strata title
apartments in Canning Vale for over 55s.

9243 1366

FOR SALE FROM $345,000
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SA local drama teacher has 

been awarded across two 
categories of the Australian 
Performing Arts Teachers 
Association National Awards 
Program. 

For more than 35 years Kerri 
Hilton has demonstrated an 
undeniable passion for theatre 
and the arts.

The St Norbert College 
teacher inspired the judges 
with her demonstration of 
leadership, expertise, vocation 
for the performing arts and 
dedication to students. 

Miss Hilton was announced 
winner of both the Corner-
stone Award and Outstanding 
Mentor Award last week.

“I am very honoured to be 
given these two awards. I was 
amazed to be given them but 
very humbled by the beauti-
fully kind words and letters of 
support that ex-students and 
colleagues wrote about me,” 
she said.

Having directed and per-
formed in more than 200 pro-
ductions across her career, 
Miss Hilton said her mission 

was to pass on her love for the-
atre to young people.

Her interest in the arts de-
veloped during her fi rst per-
formance back in Kent Street 
Senior High School, which 
was directed by the legendary 
veteran director John Milson.

For more than 20 years Miss 
Hilton has been involved in 
the Independent Theatre As-
sociation of Western Australia 
and she is also a judge for the 
Robert Finley Awards and sits 
on the committee of the ITA 
Youth Fest.

“Teaching theatre has 
changed over the years,” she 
said.

 “There are so many more 
avenues and opportunities for 
us to see what other people in 
other countries are doing so 
much more easily now than in 
years gone by, which I think is 
great.

“Having the opportunity to 
produce musicals and plays 
over the years that have given 
so many people the chance to 
be involved and develop their 
own love of theatre is one of 
the highlights of my career.”

Miss Hilton also recently 
created a podcast called Af-
ternoon tea with Miss Patrice, 
which is about a fi ctional 
teacher who doesn’t know 
anything about drama, but 
decided to put on a produc-
tion.

“She breaks the rules every-
where and I initially did it to 
try and show people what you 
can’t do when doing a produc-
tion,” she said.

“I am starting to record my 
next series of the podcast and 
I will continue to try and instil 
a love of theatre into my stu-
dents for as long as I can.”

• By Geraldine Alphonse

St Norbert College drama teacher Kerri Hilton as her podcast’s character Miss 
Patrice.  Photograph — Aaron Van Rongen.

National honour 
for top teacher

I love bringing 
in directors 

and actors to do 
workshops with 

my students


